Abstract. Eocene shales metamorphosed by a naturally ignited coal seam in the Powder River Basin, Wyoming record a continuum of mineralogic and textural changes from relatively unaltered shale to melt developed during pyrometamorphism. Samples collected along a section 2 m in length, corresponding to a temperature range of approximately 1300 ~ C, were examined optically and by XRD, SEM, and STEM. The low temperature samples are comprised primarily of silt-sized quartz, K-feldspar, and minor amounts of other detrital minerals in a continuous matrix of illite/smectite (I/S). Delamination of phyllosilicates due to dehydroxylation occurs early in the sequence with curling of individual layers from rim to core. Within one-half meter of melted areas, phyllosilicates have undergone an essentially isochemical reeonstitution with nucleation and growth of mullite crystals with maximum diameters of 50 nm, randomly distributed within a non-crystalline phase that replaces I/S. Large detrital grains remain for the most part unaffected except for the inversion of quartz to tridymite/cristobalite. Within i mm of the solid/melt interface, the mullitebearing clay mineral matrix is essentially homogeneous in composition with obscure grain boundaries, caused by apparent homogenization of poorly crystalline material. This material is similar in composition to parent clays and acts as a matrix to angular, remnant tridymite/ cristobalite grains. Rounded, smaller silica grains have reaction rims with the non-crystalline matrix; K-feldspar is no longer present (apparently reacted with the matrix) and the matrix contains abundant pore space due to shrinkage upon dehydroxylation. As isolated pods of paralava (glass) or fractures are approached, Fe--Ti-A1 oxides become abundant. Vesicular glass is separated from clinker by a well-defined interface and contains numerous phenocrysts. XRF analyses and reduced area * Contribution No. 490, the
Introduction
Combustion metamorphism is a special case of pyrometamorphism in which thermal energy is provided through the burning of a buried coal seam. Examples have been reported from Australia, Israel, and over a broad range of the western United States from Montana south through Texas (Allen 1874; Bastin 1905; Baker 1953; Whitworth 1958; Matthews and Gross 1980; Herring 1980; Bentor et al. 1981 ; Hooper/982; Cosca et al. 1989) . Baking of associated sediments results in a striking change in color from tan to orange or red accompanied by an increase in fissility. Extensive cracking may also tecta" due to a loss of volatiles, principally HeO. Such rocks are known as "burnt rocks" or "clinker" (Cosca et al. 1989 ). Temperatures may be high enough locally to promote melting of material directly in contact with the burning coal. Melting may also occur in the overlying sediments that are associated generally with "chimneys" through which heated gases rose. In this case, the melt may take the form of rounded pods that appear to be surrounded entirely by clinker. The solidified melt resembles igneous rocks in most respects and is known as "paralava."
Although clinker and paralava have been extensively documented since the first scientific descriptions by Allen (1874) and Rogers (1918) , those descriptions primarily emphasized field relations. As the paralava may contain phenocrysts large enough for conventional observations, there have been numerous studies of the melt products of burnt rocks (e.g., Hooper 1982; Cosca and Essene 1985; Cosca et al. 1989) . The associated pelitic sediments and equivalent clinker largely have been unstudied due in part to their small grain size. Scanning (1989) . Sample locality is marked as shown electron microscopy (SEM) and scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) resolve the textures of these rocks and have been used to examine reactions in pelitic xenoliths (Grapes 1986; Brearley 1986 Brearley , 1987 and alteration of phyllosilicates in contact aureoles (Smith 1969; Wirth 1985; Worden et al. 1987) . However, those studies involved mineralogical changes that occurred at depth at lower temperatures, higher fluid pressures, and over a longer time period. Combustion metamorphism is a rapid, near-surface process that involves higher temperatures and near-anhydrous conditions (Cosca et al. 1989 ). This study was undertaken in order to detail the changes in mineralogy and texture of pyrometamorphosed pelitic sediments with special emphasis on reactions involving the fine-grained matrix minerals. It was prompted in part by the availability of a unique set of samples provided by M.A. Cosca and E.J. Esscne.
Sample description and preparation
Samples collected for this study are from the Eocene Wasatch Formation of the Powder River Basin, Wyoming, (Fig. 1 ) which consists predominantly of quartz-rich siltstones and shales interlayered with coal seams and some horizons rich in ferruginous nodules. It many areas, the sediments have been baked by burning coal, resulting in chnkcr/paralava associations. The flat-lying beds are pierced by vertical chimney structures which served as vents for escaping gases and heat. Surrounding these chimneys are contact aureoles around which rocks change continuously from apparently unaltered shale through various stages of alteration up to clinker and finally melt. At least three rock types are distinguishable on the basis of color: shale (representing the lowest temperature) is 559 tan, clinker is red and paralava (representing the highest temperature) is dark red to black. The five samples used in this study were collected in the contact metamorphic zone around a chimney along a horizontal traverse of two meters within the same bed. The samples are labeled KM1 through KM5 corresponding to the lowest and highest temperature samples, respectively, and represent an approximatc temperature difference of 1300~ (Cosca et al. 1989) . Samples KM1, KM2 and KM3 are tan in contrast to the red KM4 and KM5 clinker samples. Sample KM5 was nearest the chimney and contains cracks and pods of paralava completely enclosed by clinker.
Sample analysis

X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
Portions of samples KM1-5 and pods of paralava from within KM5 were ground separately in a tungsten carbide shatterbox. A large specimen of KM5 was sectioned into one inch thick slabs, and pods of paralava were carefully hand-picked from the clinker slabs to ensure that they were completely isolated and in no apparent way connected to other areas of paralava. A flux of lithium tetraborate was added to aliquots of the powdered samples, which were then fused into disks for major element analysis as specified by Norrish and Hutton (1969) . Separate powder aliquots were pressed into pellets for trace element analysis. The XRF spectrometer used in this study was a Philips PW 1400 with a 3-kV rhodium tube equipped with PET, TLAP, LIF 200, and LIF 220 crystals. A set of U.S. Geological Survey, C.R.P.G. (France), Japan Geological Survey and N.I.M. (South Africa) standard rocks were used in the calibration of XRF intensities. A modified A_-coefficient procedure of Norrish and Hutton (1969) was used to calculate matrix effects for major elements, and the major element compositions were used to calculate matrix effects for trace elements.
Results of the analyses (Table 1) indicate that despite their color differences, samples KM1 5 are approximately isochemical with respect to major and trace elements. The only exceptions appear to be Pb (progressive loss upon heating) and Ni (higher concentration in KMI than KM~5). The loss on ignition (LOI) values show that volatiles, presumably largely H20, decrease markedly from sample KM3 to KM4. The SEM and TEM observations described below show that significant changes had occurred in phyllosilicates in sample KM3, assumedly (scc below) accompanied by at least partial dehydroxylation. The small LOI values for KM4, KM5, and the paralava thus apparently represent loss even of pore water in response to increasing temperature at low pressure. The low LOI values correspond to change in color from tan to red, indicating more oxidizing conditions that may correspond with dissociation of H20 (Cosca et al. 1989) .
The composition of paralava pods, however, is markedly different from the clinker in which they are enclosed. Large increases in concentrations of FezOa (1800%), CaO (450%), MgO (100%) and MnO (2500%) arc coupled with smaller decreases in SiO2 (50%), TiO2 (50%), A1203 (50%) and K20 (70%). Significant differences in the trace elements are also evident: increases in Y, Zn, U, Ni, Sc and Ba; decreases in Nb, Th, Rb and Nd.
X-ray diJ]mction (XRD)
Samples were ground using an agate mortar and pestle and applied as a slurry to glass slides for XRD analysis. Samples were scanned from 3 60 ~ 20 with a step size of 0.01 ~ and counting time of 1 s, using a Philips 3100 powder X-ray diffractometer system with graphite monochromator and Cu tube operated at 35 kV and 15 mA. Results are summarized in Table 2 . Silica polymorphs are ubiquitous in all five samples. The only SiO2 polymorph present in KM1 3 is quartz, but tridymite/cristobalite appear in KM4 and
